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NATABASE hTANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

Time:Three hours

Maximum Marks: 100

Ansu'er rryn questions" talein*, ANYTwo fomr Group A,
ANyrwoy'oz Group B and ll.;r- from Group C

All parts af a questign { a, b, 3tc. ) should be
answered at one ptace.

Answer should be brief and tolke-point and be supple-
mentedwith neat sketcfies. Unnecessary long answbi mry

result in loss of marks"

Any missing ar wrang data rnoy be assumed suitably
giving prop er j ust iJic at ion.

Figures on the right-hand side margin indicatefull marl$.

Grcup A

(a) What are the problems with traditional file
processing system ? How are these removed in a
database system ? Explain.

(6) Describe the three-level arehitecture of DBMS.
Also, explain its importance in a database environ-
ment

(c) What is DBA ? What are rnajor responsihilities ot"
DtsA?

ta) Explain theACID properties ofdatabase transac-
tions"

(&) The Regishar'soffiee inaunivmsitymaintainsdata
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p

atrout the f,ailowing entities : (l) Courses, irciuding
rumber, titie, credits, syllabus and prerequisites;

{r$ eourse offedngs, illciuding course nutnber, yeari

n'iinester, section nrunber, lnshuctor{s), timings and
ciass-rocm; (iri) sfiidents, krcluding student-id, name
and program; and (i{ instructors, including identi-
ficaiion number, nalner rlepartment and title.
Further, the enrolment of sfudents iR eourses and
giades awardedta students ineactreourse tley are

enrolled for must bc appropriatelT rrodeled. Con-
struct an ER diagram for the Registar's office.
Document all assurnpti.bns that yau make about
mappingcorsuaints.

Give an overview of hierarchical data model,
expiaining tlre con*ept ofhierarchical schema and
&e limitations ofpure hierarchies'

Brie{ly explain ho:pl"the physical failure of database

can be avoided by using RAID tethnology-

Consider the foltrou'ing databases :

PAINTER (Ptr-Num, Ptr-tastname, Ftr-
firstuamg Ptr-inidal, Ptr-areacode, Pt'3hone)

GALLERY (Ga!-nurn, Gal*owner, Gal-arcacode,

10

(c)

{

3. {c}

(e)

Galjh*ne,Gal-rate)

PAINTING {Pntg-num, Pntg:title" Pntg3rice,
Pr_nr:m, Gal*uumi

$frite the relatioual algebraic expressions for the
followingoperations: 5 x 2

(D Find aXl painters who have paintings in Gal-
num=4.

tCI Findall paintings ofcrane'y r'r*rose rate is > I W0.
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(c)

4. (a)

(lir) Find the gailery inwhich painter 'RameSh' lms

displ aled his paintings.

(iu) Find the number of paintings displayed in
Gallery owned by'Shyam'.

( u) Find all the narnes ofpainters whose parnting
price is greater than Rs. 50,000.

Expian6 with an exampie, any three firndanrental

G*i"riirrelationalaieeLrd. 3 x 2

Define firnctionat dependenry Give examples of
functional de,pendency. How can ftnctional depen-
dencies be used to identify &e primary key ? 5

Define III Normal Forrr" Illusrate how it rectifi es

anonralies inl andllNonnal Fomrswith mexample- I CI

Explain how query processing cost is estimated- 5

GrcuP B

5. (er) What are aggregate functieins ? Explain,the qggg-
gate function in r'elational model wi& zuitable
6xample" 5

(b) Usingthefollowingrelations' 5x2

Project frojec#, Emp#, Pro.lect-name)
Assigned-to (Froject#, Emp#)
Ernployee@mp#,Name)

Give expressions in SQL for the following queries :

, (a) Get Emp# of employecs working on project
' numberedc0MP-353 andCOMP-354"

(b) Get details ofemployeesworking on all data-
baseproject.

(6)

(e)
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{c) Cet.ernployee nrinrbers *f, empii:yees rvhe

*arx oJaif*ioie projects the't etnployee i07

wcrks cn"

f.,fi (iet emnloYee numbers of emptroyees whot'-' 
illin"#'uit'#t """ 

p*:iti that dmpl ovee i 0z

works on"

(e) Get employe* na$lris cf ernp-loyees rvh* do

not rvoil< on Proieet COMFJSS "

- (ct e ive different joins av'rilehie in relationai modet

5'-' *a-"gt"i"tueinwittran*xemple'

6. irr) What are lrtrULL valu*s and horv is'it hancllejJ"in\*/ onaclu 'lEipluii' tiuee part logie : True' faise

** nfnl- t* Oft neLE *ttl' rtn eNample'

i&) What arc dift'erent qpes"of ii:dit*s.strpported b1
\u j dr;il ? Dit-iiss in iitaii ab"'rt their features and

advantages.

{c\ Elaborate on concureney conaul anC recovery

mechanisms in Oracle'

n ^ {s} W-trat are the mai'n objectives in designing a sesure

L -- database aPPlicao"ion ?

i&i Define the terms 'rnuititevel table' and 'po1y-

instantiation"

{c\ What is a database security ? Differentiatc behveen

6 !{'j 
;iffiilr,il;;tilti*-ii"nanclaccesscolltroi' I

S. ts\ What are cllfferent ph'ases iruolved in-r'he iife+i''eleu' \By' 
rra"*r-p**ior?cumuaseapplication' Ex-plain - ^
iirii* ,lti"iiil*i*oio*rt iir eaih phase in detail. 1 0

ft\ \Vhat are the various (atleast tu'o) constraints used 
a

in Oracle ? Give exarnPles ot each'

-
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(c) Give a:r cven'ierv <;f Oflice Automati un System and

li st tire 'nei:efits o f such a systetn in alt organisrrtton' o

Group e

9, furswerthsfollorving :

(r1 ConsirJertlte following $QL, statement:

SELECT qty FRCTM ryle"s
WI{HRE, r'ale Ihtr (300, S$0)

lrlrrFrieil one of the following operators can be used

to substitute the 'IN' oPerator ?

(d) WHEREclause.

10x2

{Tum Aver\

(c) A:\D

(c) FROMclause.
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{e} LIKE, (r4 oR

{i,} .---* is an importaiit pirasc in designing a
suceessfu I database application.

(a) E-Rmodeling

11&) Systemrnodeling(
{c} Concephrai mor1cling

(d) Nene cfttre ti:ree above.

(iir) Attributes are particu"lar properties that deseribes

(a) frelds. (b) effiry.

(c) reoorcls . (d) None ofthe three above'

(r'vi -_-* specifies a searoh condition for a group or
anaggregate.

(a) GROTJP BYclause. (b) HAVINGclause.

(5)



(v) In BCNF, a relation schema R is in BLINF, if
whenever a non-trivial functional dependenc.v

X +Ahold in R, thenX is
/

(a) superkeyofR.

1,fl fti**r and secondarY keY of R.

, (c) binarykeyofR.

(d) foreignkeyofR

(vi) Which one ofthe following is not a responsibility
of Data Base Adminisfiator ?

(a) Databasedesign

, (b) BackinguPthedatabase

{c) fransaction updation

(d1 Performance monitoring

(vil) Which one ofthe following cost is the most impor-
tant componentto be considered during the cost-
based query optimization ?

(a) Memoryusagecost

(6) Secondary storage access cost

(c) Communicationcost

- (d) All rhe three above.

(vilr) Given the relations :

employee(name, salary, dePftro) and
deparlrnent (deptno, deptname, address)
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Whieh one of the following queries cann'rt be

expressed using the basic relational algebra opera-

tions (4, ?cr.x, "o, 
LJrn) ?

(c) Department address ofevery employee'

{Z) Employees whose name is the sarne as their
departrnent narne.

(c) The sumofali employee salaries'

(d) All ernployees ofa given departinent'

(x) What do you mem by GROUP BY clause ? How
is ituseful ?

(x) \fu'hat is meantby database tuning ?
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